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WBDilBSDAY EVEWKfl, JULY 9, ISO,

W. II. .Wallnco tian entered upon bin ofll

clal duties us Governor of Idnlio Territory.

Cnpt. J. M. Kcclcr, Irovot Marshal for
Oregon,' l)a:arrlvc(l at l'orlland, with LIh

(utility. ; .

Mr. Ilamlllon Cnmpbell. or Oregon, was

recently murdered by Mexican In lower

California.

Mr. Granvlllo Scars will accept our
1 bun It a lor a watermelon Uiq 11 rat of the

A coiilil plilloeoplilc rensnn is that &lvcn

for I1io.uWi(-- relentlon of Vioksburjc by

tlio relcl parrlxon thoy foil on mule incut!

By reference to her nilvertispmont in this

finpcr. it will be fccii that Mrs. McCully
ticinx n three months' term of school, on

thnJ7th'fif August next..

Tho-ca- meeting held by tbo M. 13.

Church, In tho Ovcrhcck firnvo, near this
plncv, adjourned on Sunday night last.
Tho attendance during tho day was very
largo.

Military Dkiwuturk. Meut. Win. M.

Hand, called upon us Monday to bid us
pMxMiye, Ho I en route for Ft. Vancouver
Thnitieiitcnant is a wholu-gotilc- laughing,
good fellow, and has tho pluck to do and
lure.

" flow; to Fiiihco." Mr. Henry Judge
midSutnuiil Saehs started by Mitgo for Kan
Franolfco. yesterday morning. The former
intends to wsleot and forward a largo and
lini; htock of liarncfi and thu lat-to- r,

any quantity of general incrcliiiiidUe;
uud b.Hbwc hope, w)ll hare a pleasant
trip.

Wo have received from our old-lim- e

frlund, T. S. I'oincioy,, Km., vf Crescent
City.'iiow In the grocery and general mer
ehnniUw. Inifincr's in that place, a present
in tho Uapo of a half'gatlun ''projectile''
nf finrn "Olil ISiiiillmii." (IT e.omsi! ffo I

don't Indulge, but in lini language of" Miv,

TuodleV' J.'ltii handy to have in the house."

A Had and fatal accident occurred ut or
near Willgw Springe, on Monday last. A.
hoii of Mr. Kti'N, about three yearn of age,
was ridjiig-upo- u wagon lond of liny, horn
which ho was thrown, and in his fall to the
ground ho encountered thu pronged cud of
u pitch-(or- iinu prong of which entered
bin throat,, and, by his weight and the mo-

mentum' of tho full, was forced clear
through and protruded out ut the back of
his head, producing instant. death.

Jacobs & IU'rskm. By advertisement
it will .bo flecn that Messrs 0. Jacobs nnd

K. F. Russell Imvo formed a copartnership
for the practice of their profession. They
have erected, a new office on tho lot direct
ly oppoiite the Court House square, where

they are now prcpnrcd to promptly and eff-

iciently attend to all legal matters commit
ted to fhclr care. A large aliuro of the le-,'-

business of the country is their descry-e.- 1

portipn, and we arc confident they will

receive it.

Axik.mvs. On Sunday night last, tl ba-

ric of ncoldents occurred to person return-
ing to town from tho Camp Meeting in tho
Ovurhcck grove. Mr. Ad. Helms was bII-tiu- g

on thu outside of a hack, which, while
going at a rapid rate, was run against n
stump. l)y tho concussion, Mr. Helms
was thrown violently to tho ground, falling
upon hit shoulders nnd breaking his collar
bone. Ho has beutt carefully attended to, l

but still hiilfers very much. !

Wn Imvo heard of four others thrown
from buggies on M Ha.no night ; but none '

. .. . a

received other tuvi siiglit urnisus aim cu,ts,

and but one litis? y wa" Injured.

The News.
Mmdo and Lee arc engaged lit an Inter

cstlng game-ii- f statefcy. Instead of fol

lowing Leo down, the-- Shenandoah Vftlloy,,

Mcndn followed tho Potomac idown to Her- -

lln(Md.), tluMiicrnwtf ami 'moved down
the Loudon Valley, thus pinning tho Army
of tho Potomac betwean tho enemy and
Klclimmid. On the 2 1st. the main body of
Mendu'x forces was twenty-fiv- e miles south
of llpi-lin- . wlilch was nnr Mldflli'tiurir, op-

posite Ashby's Gap. Wo Infer that Pleas-anion- 's

cavalry was Hint toward Culpep-

per or ns fur Miiilh us Thornton's (Jap, to
Intercept tho rebel trains or check the ene-

my if they should attempt to reach tho
Virginia Central Railroad. From Informa-
tion reni'lved at Washington it is conjec-
tured that Lee, finding lilsretreat likely to bo
Intercepted, hailed the main body of his
amy between Winchester and Miw'tinsbiirir.
and began a (.ei'leH of demonstration toward
Harper's Ferry to compel Monde to fall
back to thu Potomac and take tip a new
and less threatening lino of march. If the
rebel General should succeed In his gamu
there would bo u race along tho .Shenan
doah Valley, with thu chances in favor of
tho retreating army. Uut if Meade should
suddenly adopt thu lino of Iho Manas-a- s

Gap Hii'l In mil and push throuith the pases
of the IMiii) Itldgo. Leo would bo compelled
to accept battle nt a disadvantage. Such
was thu situation in Virginia on tho 21st
of July thu second anniversary of Hull
Hun. -- Ate. Union.

From Saturday up to last night no tele-

graphic dispatches reached ur. Wo aro in
formed that this was occasioned by tho In-

terruption of Overland Telegraphic com-

munication by n terrlfio whirlwind on thu
1'lulnp, which prostrated the poles nnd wire
for a distance of about twenty miles.

From thu Army of the Potomac, we have
received but little new?. It is said that
Meade has secured au advantageous position
and will force Leo to a decisive- - battle. It
Is to be hoped Hits is tho case, for tho des-

truction of Leu's army will bo Iho crushing
death-blo- of tho Confederacy, the crown-

ing glory for our war-staine- d veterans, and
wilt quickest bring a permanent peace.
Thu scattered bauds from thu routed rebel
armies of tho West should not be allowed to
concentrate under Lee, in Virginia, and we
trust they will not. Tho Federals nave
sustained n repulse in storming Ft. Wag-cne- r,

on Morris Island, with a loss of 1,000
men. It Is to bo expected tint many of our
noble soldiers will bu sacrificed in storming
thosu strong positions as many, maybe, us
fell in tho assaults on Vluktburg ; but we
nro nMired that Charleston and its forts
will soon bo ours, whatever tho cost.

Morgan himself, nnd all that remains of
his cavalry force In Ohio, have either been
killed or captured.

Tho venerablo old patriot. John J. Crit-

tenden, died, on the Kilh, inst., in tho 77th
yenr of his ago. His Illustrious name will
never dio.

Napoleon tho II. tnk'.ng advuntngo of
the extremities to which our Government
has been driven by thu Mnvc-bolder- s rebel-

lion, has established a monarchical empire
in Mexico. l!y uud by, when Undo Samuel
lias subdued his own rebellious children, bu

will send a licet of his Monitors round lo
Mexico, and present Maximilllan of Austria
with n copy of thu "Monroe Doctrine."
Possibly Napoleon designs his new empire
iih n last refuge for the constitutional liber-

ties of the South.
Asldu from tho repulse nt Charleston,

which, by the way, Is tho only Item of news
received during the month that Is relished
by tho Copperheads, the general tenor of
thu news is cheering.

Dispatch of this (Wednesday) cvulng
very meagre, mid ultugether unimportant.

From Rakkr Coiiity. The regular Au-

burn correspondent of thu Oreyonvm, under
duto of 10th lust., complains that ha has
not been able to gut a newspaper for two
months. They have n postmaster at Au-

burn ; but, unfortunately, no mail carrier
to make regular trips, on account of his
failure to receive compensation. Ho says
the largo population of Raker county de-

mands a regular weekly mall, and "some-
body is to blame that it has to bo demand-
ed." Ry that "wnuhodif" ho' evidently
means tho thu Postal Agent for tho Pacific
coast, who has never been Bceu scarcely
heard of in Oregon. Rut, if tho correspon-

dent can withstand tho privatiou for anoth-

er mouth wo will send him tho Skntinkt.
containing tho very latest intelligence, by
way of the Rogue River and John Day
Wagon Road. Rcforu fall wc hope and ex-

pect to have a regular weekly mail carried
over that road, and the people of Auburn
will thereby receive luto intelligence many
days in ad Vauco of any paper they .can re- -

celvo by htnil from thu Dalles. " Walt' for
tho Wagon." I

Tho correspondent reports somo 2,000 ml- -

ncra at work on the waters of John Day
liver, Umatilla county. Rnmlto Creek is i

Ian excellent mining camp somo of thu dig- -'

gings paying largely. There was an excite- -
. rt .1

iiiciu io mscover u mere was not uiUKUigs i

' on the Malheur.

Maii.-jia- o Found.
Ed. Sentinel .'- -On Inrt evening, Jones, tho

driver for. tho OS. Co', between- - this nnd
tho Canyontlllo post offletf; broaght' to this'
oflicc a U. S. mall bag,.,which had bpeh cut
open, nnd all the letter contained Hierchv
Willi the exception of three, lorn open and

examined. Tho contents of tlio bag-.wcr-

one package of six letters directed to Albany.

Oregon; one of three, forCorvallis; one of
thrcOi for Peoria; one of three, for Ji'Iler
sob (not broken open); one of two, for La-

fayette; ono of two. for Amity, and one

letter for each of tho following ofllces:

Ilnrrisbnrg, Hillsboro and Starr's Point.
All of theso havu way-bill- s from Sacramen-

to. Cal. There was n letter for Ft. Yam-

hill without n way-bil- l. One way-bi- ll for

Graudu Rondo without tho letter. Ono loi

ter, without an envelope, written In Polk
county, Mo., by S. H. nail K. J. Rrlent to G.

It. and K. A. Lo. This letter, I cannot
forward until claimed by someone, when it
will bo duly forwarded to tho address of
claimant.

This bag, according to tho way-bil- ls

found in it, win? mndo up in Sacramento
city for Corvnllls, and left thn former office

on tho morning of Juno loth, which would

bring it to this olllco on the evening of
Juno 18th; on tho morning of thn I!) lb it
would leavo this olllco for Cnnyonville, nnd
on Hint day. Rarnhnm, tho driver now un

der arrest for mail robbing, drove thu stage
from here to Cunyouvillo.

Tho mall bag was found by tho son of
Win. Hunter, near his farm, on Rogue Riv-

er, on tlio 18th lust. Thu letters will be
forwarded to their destination by

mail. Thero are seven or eight way-ba- gs

still ml'slng.
Ry inserting this In the Skxtinki. you will

oblige '. K. IIainkh, Postmaster.
Jacksonville. July '29, 18fi3.

Tuny Tiiiikatkn to IIanci Dutch mkn

Tlio rebel editor of the Knoxvillc (Teun.)
HejNer, in Ids paper of recent date, pro-

poses to hang all " Dutchmen " found in
thu Federal ranks. Hu says the great mass

of Northern soldiers arc ' Dutchmen ;" mid
further, that ho "entertains n greater do-o- f

respect for an Kthlopcnn in tlio ranks
than an odoriferous Dutchman. Why should
wo not hang a Dutchman, who deserves In-

finitely loss of our sympathy than Sambo?
Tho live masses of beer, sour krout. tobac-
co and cheese, which on two leg mid four,
on foot and mounted, go prowling throimh
Iho South, should bu used to manure thu
sandy plains and barren hill-side- s of Ala-
bama, Tennessee ami Georglu.

Whenever a Dutch regiment ndnrns tho
limbs of a Southern forrest. daring cavalry
raids Into thu South will cease."

Do not the Copperheads of Oregon con-

cur in thu opinion of their brother Demo-

crats or Knoxville, and hope that thu 4Duth
men." who nro despoiling tho ''glorious
South" may meet thu fulu of felo'is? Many of
them undoubtedly do, but they are careful
not to say so.

Samtaiiy Fuxii. Thouillxeus of Jnckson
county have contributed the sum of $'2.9i:t
10. Tills sum has been scut on by Mr.
Reekmau. agent for this county, nnd a re-

ceipt from Dr. Rellows, President of tho
Sanitary Committee, received by him, In
addition to this, Mr. Reekman hereby ac-

knowledges tho receipt of SI!) from Hunt-

er's Ferry. Thu names of thu contributers
aro hereunto annexed :

Win Hunter, $.": Jemima Hunter. $3; V
C, Illrdseve. :t; L R Hodgeu, '2 .'i0; Louisa
llodKcn.'l f.O; Alice I) lloducn. 1 SO; T
Croxton..r; J C Holmes, A; J' Dennett. 1;
A K Klflni.i. 1; (i S Todil. 2 AO: WuIIki- -

he by
will

taguu, Total, Silt.

Ol'KltATIOXS ACIAIXST ClIAIII.KSTO.V. A

Hilton Head (S. C.) Correspondent of the
Sacramento Union, uuder dato of June
2filh says:

If you look on mnp you will sen
that tho small, and sandy island called
Folly lies just in tho mouth Charleston
harbor, uud is separated Irom Morris Island
by a narrow sound. Tho guns of Folly
command Morris, and the guns Morris
command Sumter. This indicates the pro-
gramme which General is quietly
but energetically carrying out. Thu skill
fill engineer who reduced Pulaski from
Tybco Island, with scarcely no loss of life,
believes that he can reduce Sumter the
key to Charleston in tho same way. You
won't tell the rebels of it, so I can 'lull you
that tho snmu mortars which battered down
Fort Pulaski nro being got ready for Folly
IMnnd ; Is goiug up; contra-
bands nro throwing up earthworks, nnd a
concentration of all tho available of
the' Department is being made nt St. Helena
Island, In this harbor, preparatory to an

elsewhere. It Is posslblo that Suvan-- i
nah will taka Its turn while tho siege works
nru progressing on folly island, and the
4'iiit tm XTttlmiit fiwi1iiiLLmt I'licu'itnii'mv hh iMtMini mi.iiiiiiwI uni-iii- v

and Wissuhickon Monitors nro all in this
harbor now, would give reaouablo color to
,0 HU1),)0fi itloii. Hut Charleston will oon
bu upon tlio programme. I

I believe that matters nro 'greatly
." W 2 ti

lltllWIV llll'U Vrilllllltlltlt 4MI.IU 1111
,n0,.iMror( iuj uiiS ,,y. Worc real light- -

lng and les sham lights.

KiMisa
O, quit git oHtfnow Ain't you I

1 really wlnh'yoo wouldn't I

O, iiunVwUt ymjf got vutl
You kiity yoii ougWtv-ihouldn'- t.

There, trnw you've cot bo still t

You nlmti't'lirttft any morfl;
Ynii'vo pit O, talto'nwrty yuiir face I

What mi p.it bof.no.

Oiico mora I tliuro, Hint will lo. O, don't I

Yim'D riiuiilol up my linlrl
If you'll hut iiilt. t'll rIvu you ono

Now tiiUo It there tliero
t

Nayai. Oims'ion ok Nkhiso DttAYKRY.

Tin' following letter is from Admiral f).
Porter's fleet surgeon, an officer who bus
always eiiterluiued strong Southern feel-

ing :

You ask whether n necro will fight.
I nnver mnt t'inphnliiMlly, yes. At
Fort llindman, when our storming parly
was fnrmimr. the firt man who stepped
forward for the sealing luilih-- r was ti con-

traband. All our spies negroes. A
contraband saved our expedition up Deer
Creek. We sewed ihe dispatches in his
enp nnd sent him twenty mile for

; nnd when I saw his black face
emerging through the Binokti tbeenemy'ii
fire tho next day. nnd yelling Your peo-

ple is mminjr !" my opinion of negroes
went up five hundred percent. Let. u man
tell me the negro is u coward, nnd Ml tell
him lo his face he lies. J bavu seen enonuh

slavery, mid am un abolitionists of the
very worst kind.

Sam Houston. The Chatanoogo ?W of
a Into datu says Unit Sam Houston
threatens to " tiko up nrms ngaimtt the
'Confederacy' unless is treated more civ-

illy." This aureus with information alrea-
dy published from privato sources.

The old Shake spi-rin- saying of' enrryinir
the war into Africa." bus been iimeiidid
It is now ''currying Africa into the war."

Rhode Island offers ono hundred dol-

lars bounty for six months volunteers, nnd
three hundred dollars bounty for three years
men.

A policeman in Portland lately fell n1eep
while on duty, nt night, and was robbed of
his hat, watch and club.

NFAV TO-DA- Y

O. JAOOIIS. K. V. IIUASKM..

JACOBS, fi. RUSSELL,
ATTORN KYS AND COUNSELORS

A.T Xj.A.'W,
AND SOLICITORS IN CIIANCKRY,

Jaoicsonvii.i.k, Oiikoom,
Ofllrc oiiollu tho Court lloute.

All business committed to their care will
be promptly at tendril to. July '20. T,2.

Good Qimrtz Milium Wanted
IJMVK OH SIX A No. t QUAIIT7. MINKUS will

liiiiiivtllito omployiiiont at tlio Knliirprliu
tjimrt. C.mii.iu.v'ii .loejliltiti anility. Tlio
vry lilclivit vt.igvi hi it iuM, lint iinno uocil to ly

uxrqit IImho who uiiiWut.inri tlio vrnrl; thorutij;fi-ly- ,
Aiaily M tlio KuturiirUi) CJitarl, Mill-- , or to

H. A. IIKII.NlMt.
Altlioiito CriM'l.', .Inly ln.lSP.-Jiil- y '.'ilf.

I. O. O. P CKLIHIRATION
OP TIIK

THIRD ANNIVERSARY
OK

JACKSONVILLE LODGE No. 10,
OX TIIK

18th J)ny of August, 1803.
Jacksonville Lodge has determined to com-

memorate the anniversary since its In-

stallation. Thu members of thu Lodge, and
transient and visiting brothers will meet ut
tho Hall, at 1 o'clock of above mentioned
day. At half past ono they will in
procession, under direction or tlio Man-mi- l

street, wnero uiu citizens uenerr. v nru re
quested to join thu procession, which will
then proceed to the Court House, whero the
following exercises will bu hud :

1st Muslo by tho Dand.
2d Opening Ode.
Jld Prayer by the Chaplain.
4th Muslo by the Rand.
fith Oration by Jacobs, Esq.
tith Music by thu Rand.
7 th Toasts : 1st, regular sentiments ; 2d,

voluutee' sentiments.
8lh Music : songs, etc.
All Lodges and members in good stand-

ing invited to participate, uud tho public
invited to attend.

jaEr A RALL will bo given in tho eveu-lo- g,

at thu United States Hotel.
G. R. DOIIIIIH, IIhshy Dpkoan,
K. F. Ri'.sski.i., John M'Li!iiiii.iN',
II. DtiXMNIIKIt. Jah. M. Suttox.

Coinmltteo of Arrangements,
Jncksonvl'lo July '21.

A GRAND BALL,
will lio en at

U. S. HOTEL, JACKSONVILLE,
OX TIIK KVENIKU OF

Tho 18th of AugUKt,
in commemoration of the ISil anniversary
of .laoksonvillo Lodge No. 10. 1. 0. 0. F.

All arc respectfully invited to attend.
MANAIIKItS,

Geo. 1. Doriis, J. M. Sutton, Jacksonville;
Kber Jiniery, Ashland j Juo. M'Coy, Apple- -

gate; i;. Kcliieiiiin, oeu roint; .1. lred.
Fraiitz. Crescent City, Cab; John Fullorton,
Roseburg; David Lawtou, J, P. Smith,
Yreka.

Croxton. '2 50: Renjamln Mench, fi; Win "f, Ray, nnd, preceded tho Jackson-Gibi.ou.- 5;

Dvld Demlck, 2 fiO; R. Mou-- 1 vill I,rft1Sfl ,J"1. march up California
1;
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Ticket! five dollar Jy25.

BRADBURY & WADE,
JACKSONVILLE,

Tftftta.t26flf felo db Xlot All
-- DKAt.KIM I- X-

DRY GOODS,
OLOTHI3STG,

BOOTS & SHOES,
PA3STGY GOOUS,

IliVTS ATSTTD OA.X0,
'GROCERIES,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

Tobacco & Segars,
PRODUCE,

HARDWARE.
GLASSfARE.

QUKKX8WAKK.
WOODKXWAKK,

MINERS' TOOLS,
All of which wilt ho sold nt low prices,
for CASH, or desirable PRODUCE.

BRADBURY & WADE
ARK NOW RECEIVING A

Large & "Well-Selecte- d

STOCK OP

Spring & Summer

NEW STYLES DRESS
AND

Millinery Good
Fancy and Staple

CARPETING,
Oil Cloth, Wall Paper,

MEN AND BOYS'

Spring & Summer
CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS!
AND ALSO A

Fine Assortment of

Ladies, Men and Boys'

Boots and Shoes !

OIK PINEMX AM) ASHLAM)

Will be supplied with r Good AssBorlmcnt
-- OF-

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS

Which will be sold at

JACKSONVILLE PRICES

ALBUMS otPHOTOGRAPH & WADKU

FRANCISCO "Woolen Mills.SAN Orewhirts nnd ArmyCloili,
nt UKADBUKY & WADK'B.

STATIONRRY k BLANK BOOKS
at BRADBURY & WADKS.

INK CIGARS AND TOBACCOF nt BRADBURY & WADK'S.

OOD AND WILLOW WARRW at BRADBURY & WADK'S.

TEAS atI7UNK? BRADBURY & WADK'S.

GR0CKR1K8 atI7AMILY WAPE'S.

t


